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AT THE FRONTg* v:.v:

George Andrew Little, of Waasis, Wounded with 
3rd Artillery Brigade—Fred Cook, of Wfct- 
wood, Prisoner in Germany—Charles Turner 
of Campbellton, Back in 15th Battalion-?! 
M. McDonald’s Name Appears.

* LIV.

News of the New Bruns wickers *t the M.as

estlngly by every mail but none has yet 
had the curious touch of one statement 
in a letter sent here containing a tians- 

* * letter sent by a German wife

_

RUcfive and
in rg to her husband ha the 

mches opposed to the British at Ypres. 
was pick«l up by the Canadian sol- 

er. It reads as follows:
“My loving Husband,—The local pa
rs (letter written in Madebiirg) say 
at several battalions of suffragettes 

„ -ve landed at Havre, there are 500 
women in each battalion. I want to 

_____________ ericton are endeav- wa™ 7»™ to be very careful when you

ICSES’ sFÊSiFë ysrjéÉsiài
Crocket have the matter in hand and yo™-, That would shame you before the 

cady received Some substantial w“°‘e worid, >y ".v i*. '
s “England must be in a desperate sit-

•'inNova ---------- torond three women to the front
JifaTand ^T^to^Tte TefeJrap’h'”' fon^Zas'we^ war <^“dt ^ Inuch

of != a V Ottawa, Aug. 2—Today’s list of cas
ualties follows:
ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS. 

Wounded.

Trooper Victor Hugho Rice, West- 
mount (Que.)

Wounded.

4:rtindray (,0rmer,y 28rd b««-
€U

A* R- I'M
FIFTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds, July 30.
Lient. Christopher B. NichoU, Jjanl- 

tou (Man.)

ons of«« çeee inspector

Through the province, too, the matter

that New Brunswick will behind the

ts.
§9 of;. ■.'■■At LIKE■■■■■■■■■■■I . ,.mi

This is a picture of several St John boys who are with the 55th, Bat
talion now stationed at Valcartier camp. It shows the members partaking of 
theft midday meal and gives one an idea of camp life. The soldiers 
From left to right F. S. Flaherty, F. J. Price, F. H. Murphy, W. P. Quinn, A. 
Payne, A. Da we, C E. McLaughlin, the boy is Chester Hunt mascot 

Ï ■ ■ ■ -------- --------- '.-rdV'

The midnight list follows: SEVENTH BATTALION.
Previously Reported Unofficially, Now, D*!*' °f ^””ds- 

According to German List Prisoner. . Ç°n>oriü Wm. Bawyer (formerly 12th

B.)» Donald A. Cameron, Sault Ste „SerRt James Victor Carroll, England. 
Marie (Ont); Corporal Frank M. Forde, £eo EJans Ireland; T. C. Scott, 
Sault Ste Marie (Ont); Jesse J. Bris- Kn*land- 
tow, England.
Prisoner at Giessen.

Fifteen Per Cent.$
of

While official word is still lacking of staff and in some cases by the regiments, 
the formation of the 64th Battalion it is the latter having been given as gifts.

■•IfiBr “ question of a few weeks until if f" ' “ 1 ” ' ’ ’ '

z m&tmm
Mayor Fnnk for aid by means of a pub- western side of the camp, 
lie fund for the band of the regiment. Some of the companies of the 55th
The latter signed by Captain tirant, says ^ ‘v t
it is hoped that $1,000 may be raised for a

this purpose. His worship has the mat- and battalion officers were Lieutenant R. 
ter now under consideration. B. Coster, subaltern, and Lieutenant R.

As already stated, however, the delay a. Major, rations. Privates b. Berens 
in the announcement regarding the 64th Qh b comp“^to BsU“rt 

hangs entirely on the filhng of the ranks Lockwood has been promoted to be ser- 
of the 56th and 40th Battalions. So far géant while in band, 
as can be gathered it will be at the pres- His Royal Highness, the Puke of Con
çut rate of recruiting for the 55th some naught, in connection with his review of 
three weeks before it has its complement troops has caused the following to be in- 
but thanks to a united effort that is now serted in brigade orders. “It gives his Han 
being made in Nova Scotia it is ex- royal highness great pleasure to be able $5; 
pec ted that the 40th will be ahead of to again visit Valcartier camp. The West™
that time. “His royal highness was very pleased voted «

When the 64th is authorised to pro- with his inspection, with the pro. 
ceed it will make its headquarters at training being carired on and will 
Sussex and the new maritime battalion 
will be there it is expected for some 
time, probably until the end of Septem- 

The Nova Scotia men for the 'bat
talion may be gathered together in some 
organization centre in that province for

m,y- e that our submarines

“Your loving wife,

, _ “ANNA."
Inters from Batt. SergtrMajor Sladen, 

in the heavy battery, received at his
sbsS «e

1 - * STT9UUX. . , '• -,ç'v'.
kkàma în nrtfmii-in nf T'Ks* r « *)r. D. C. Malcolm, superintendent of 

w -ui,. Science SchooL Sussex, have organited thc p®°cral Hospital, on Saturday
ft sïï iJT: «„v;, as

*5r&am k&sSËssÊ.AABs.erti SEstEBS
^ "Pl” ^

4P tn The nudeus of this fund will be
- “His royal "highness was particularly warts fhe purehase o7Tt«Une g^ to - 865810,1 at

tional work and from the close personal 1“ee From St* AndreWS- to contribute she sum necessary to

Lieutenant R. H. Campbelltw, return- At » meeting of the St Andrews town each week This fund should be in the 
ed asking a course in machine gun ' ^ ^ 8L

I -----■ —~ held in the history of A contribution of one dollar from each
le council unanimously teacher in New Brunswick would pnr- 

ews contribute a chase two guns of the Lewis type. Larger 
cause. contributions will assuredly come from 

i of St. An- many teachers. ' Vfl
purchase of Our boys need the guns, here is an 
list is being opportunity ftjr Jttie teachers to show 
anxious to their loyalty, and in an indirect way to 

give a vast amount of assistance, 
leleri " ' ^ rely, : ■ '

G. PERRY,
Chairman.

portaof y it. THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded and Prisoner of War.

James Morris Anderson (formerly 17th
battalion), Scotland. .

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
According to German List Prisoneri.

Wm. E. Drake, Murphy’s Post Office 
(Ont.).

SIXTH CANADIAN MOUNTED 
RIFLES.

Killed by Lightning, July 30.
fred m. McDonald, McDon

ald’s CORNER, QUEENS CO, (N.

S Paper 
•er in

iS >m “A !hn
the fine facilities an Magnus Bums (formerly 9th battalion) 

Scotland.
Wounded Slightly.

Lance Corporal William Ravenscroft 
(formerly 9th battalion), England.

THIRD BATTALION. 
Prisoner of Wat.

T. J. Donnelly, Brechin (Ont.), Al
bert Densmore, Grand Valley (Ont.) ; 
William N. J. Elliott, Lambton (tint.) ; 
Charles P. Holyoak, England.

FOURTH BATTALION.
Prrrelously Reported Missing, Now With 

15th Battalion.
SERGEANT CHARLES EDWARD 

TURNER (FORMERLY 12TH BAT
TALION), CAMPBELLTON (N. B.)

Joh »TS of the p. for fun1$ Post Office Rcmovetng the
: A. ... win, 

•. A.
As-a naded—Lloyd d 
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London, Aug. 5—T 
ing the attention of th 
that the German empe 
accordance with plans 

What part of the i 
tricate itself from the. 
burg coming from the, 

It is believed that 
chief reasons for comj 
order to permit the gi 
right wing.

The occupation oi 
the effect of releasing 1 
reduction of the city, a 
operations against the. 

The British milita 
will have far-reaching <

LLOYD GEORGE SEE
Speaking to 10,0(X 

he heard of the fall of 
munitions, referred to 

“I view it wit 
a ray of hope in 1 
great people of Rn 

, they are doing in. 
tering the rusty h 

“ Look at W 
issian pool 
their migl 

new hope, for a n 
“Austria and 

their military fnc 
ing a sword that

w B.)well.
THIRD FIELD ARTILLERY BRI. 

GADE.Wounded at Dardanelles. K.’
Lieutenant Eric Wàrburton, who play- 

ed hockey in Fredericton against U. N. 
B. a year ago last winter with the King’s 
College team of the intercollegiate league, 
has been wounded in the fighting in the 
Dardanelles. His father, Dr. JanV* 
Warburton, of Charlottetown (P. E, 1.), 
has been notified that Eric, who was 
with the Royal Engineers, had suffered 

- a scalp wound while fighting against the 
Turks in the trenches on June 27. His 
brother, Arthur Warburton, who also 
enlisted in London as a private, has been 
promoted from the ranks and given a 
commission in the Royal . Engineers. 
Both young men are nephews of Q, M. 
Sergeant Hobkirk, barrack master of 
Fredericton.

D. W. Kyle, of Moncton, is in receipt 
of a letter from his son, Driver John 
Kyle, written on July 14, He was then 

Belgium and had seen s 
boys of the 8th battery the i 
he wrote. He spoke esp 
ner George Stone. Dri 
stated that his arm, whti 
jured by a kick from a horse, was pro
gressing satisfactorily, and he would 
soon be all right again. Everything was 
quiet, but they were looking to trouble 
soon.

A gentleman in, FairvilLe was sur
prised last week on opening an English 
magazine recently to hand to find the 
names and addresses of three soldier 
laddies now in England, and underneath 
a written request that if the person who 
read the magazine wished to do a kind
ness he had only to drop a post card to 
the undersigned, who were not receiving 
mail regularlv and would like to hear . 
from a Canadian. One of the signers 
was a corporal in an infantry regiment; 
another belonged to a cycle corps and 
the third a wireless operator. Thus 
three branches of the service were repre
sented.

Word has been received from Harold 
Dupllsea of the Princess Pats by his 
brother, William Dupllsea, of Fairville,1 
stating that one letter sent bv his bro
ther in January reached him only recent-

Wounded.
DRIVER GEORGE ANDREW LIT- 

TLB, WAASIS STATION, SUN- 
BURY GO. (N. B.)
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Humidity and High Temperature Cuts Off Many 
Infants—Four Die in New York.

Good Roads at Valcartier.

Valcartier Camp, July 29—Among the 
many improvements which ha- 
place in the camp here, since the
ation of the troops, one year ago, is that ---------- i
in the fine system of roads. The work- Lieutenants A. S. McFarlane, A. W. 'he. 
men are now engaged on the road at G. Good and S. H. Hobkirk, of " “ ' ‘
the head of the 55th Battalion lines and Regiment, have left Fredericton I 
when this is completed there will be laid fax, where they will take a mac] 
a, complete road of macadam from the ' “ "*
station in the extreme end of camp a 
distance of nearly two miles. ' 
great aid to .the transportation 
plies the most of which is done 

§s£ viptie»: Many autos are in us 
being employed by the hdai

ve taken 
mobiliz-

Philadelphia, Aug. 2—Fifteen deaths including 17 children, have been report- 
and numerous prostrations were reported cd as a direct result of the hot wet the:, 
as due to the heat here today. Eight of Four Dead In New .York, 
the victims were infants. Although the New York> Aug. 2_Four deaths anl
maxl|™ium teniïcrîtafe oî. 90 was V number of prostrations caused by th ;
six below yesterday s high mark, the excessive heat and humidity were re- 
humidity was greater, registered 68 per ported from various sections, if New 
cent at one time in the toenoon. Rain York city today. The weather hi mu 

some relief tonight, and the local thermometer registered a temperature of 
;°t*ca?ter Promises cooler weatheç for 5*2 degrees ^urinug the éàrly afternoon. , 
tO^°r!0W'.. , rise of twelve degrees’' within a few

During the last four days 41 deaths, hoi is.
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tensely loyal, he followed the war news 
from day to day with great interest. Of 
a soidieriy bend, he possessed probably 
the best ejection of old arms in the 
province.

The funeral will he held this afternoon 
(Friday) from his late residence. Rev. 
J. Spencer will officiate. He leaves a 
sister, Mary, and numerous relatives and 
many Intimate friends, who will miss 
his cheery greeting and remember al
ways his kind disposition and interesting

out in thepf

WEDDINGS
dian'overseas fore^”6 y* y G“& McGffiiyray-Hampton.

MI cannot send a man to fight, but I a very pretty wedding was solemn- 
want to do something to help the em- tced at 8.80 o'clock Wednesday evening 
pire and machine guns seem to be badly «t the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
needed just now.” and Mrs. Ed. F. Hampton, 106 Chesley
School Inspectors Give One. street, when their daughter, Eugenia

Guelph, Ont., July 29—The school in- Wdthy, became the bride of George 
specters of the province, 100 in number, Forbes McGilUvray. There was a large 
Who are taking a two weeks’ course of gathering of friends. Rev J. J. Mç- 

-‘ -action in agriculture at the Ontario CaskiU officiated- The wedding march

tïrtÆF. h£S£ “■ S
Ottawa, July 29-The machine gun Miss Clare, while the groom was sup- 

enthusiasm is sweeping over the country ported by B. H. Gath. Mr. and Mrs.

ssMOkssrsK *“—•• -« p““”
scribed or in progress of being sub- Stackheuse-MeClusky.
scribed, is about 1,600. ozacwreo*e »icwu.xy.

The Canadian and British regiments A wedding of much interest was sol- 
hcretofore havi been equipped with four emnized on Wednesday evening at the 
guns. Some weeks ago, before the ap- home of the bride’s father, James Mc- 
peal was sent out, the war office was Clusky, 46 Erin street, when his daugh- 
advised that Canada proposed to equip ter, Ethel B;, was united in marriage to 
its forces with machine guns to a num- Benjamin A. Stackhouse. Rev W. G. 
her double of the British equipment, or Lane, of Exmouth street Methodist 
in other words eight guns. The idea chur£h, officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Stack- 
was approved and the orders placed. house will ihake their home at 10 Kitch-

The hint was afterwards given by the ener street g ■■■ 
acting minister of militia that Canadians 
wishing to do their “bit” could not bet
ter accomplish that end than by giving 
machine guns. The response was im
mediate and most remarkable. • "

9

OBITUARYP.

GERMANS UNABLE ROYAL -STANDARD CHAPTER
AIDING WORTHY OBJECTS.

' The treasurer of the Royal Standard 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., acknowledges with 
thanks the following subscriptions which 
have been sent forward to Colonel H.

TO TAKE WARSAWJohn Albrighton. Clarke.
Friday, July 80.

The death of John Albrighton Clarke 
occurred yesterday at his residence, 191 
Queen street. He came to St. John from 
Fredericton in the year 1890 to accept a 
position as traveler with Brock & Pat
erson, Ltd., having been formerly em
ployed with John J. Weddall. He held 
the position until the death of Frederick 
Brock in 1901. The busiçeps then be
coming a limited stock company and he 
entered as partner. He had made sev
eral trips to Europe as buyer for hie 
firm and had formed a wide connection 
among business men on the other side 
end was highly esteemed by them. He 
was a capable business man and His death 
will be a great loss to his firm.

Mr. Clarke is survived by his wife, 
who was the youngest daughter of the 
late George Nixon, and by a son and 
daughter, also his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Clarke, of Fred
ericton; one sister, Miss Clara, and two 
brothers, Harry M. and Edwin H, of 
Fredericton.

Fifteen Per Cent Left 

Moscow, Aug. 5, via 1 
London,—Hundreds of rt 
Warsaw are arriving hen 
of them are without mone 
sustenance, and are seelp 
American consulate, whet 
staff is attempting to sup 
assistance, pending the < 
a Russian relief commisi 

The refugees state th«J 
population of the Polisl 
convinced that the Gerne 

‘ * occupy the city, | 
tizens elected to ret 

proximately 15 per cent t 
left the city. This acc< 
comparative order and - 
panic which accompaniet 

When German occupatk 
imminent the government 
der that third-class ticket 
in the interior of Russia 
en free to all citizens deal 
The only condition att« 
authorities was that red 
ing would not be allow 
without a special permit.

Those choosing the alt 
parture foresaw that Wa 
visited with conditions s 
Imposed on Lodz, and 
would be cut off from 
Russia, whence all provi 
tainable, and that Warsa 
from famine.

Thé refugees compare 
systematic abandonment 
the panic caused by th; 
approach last October, w 
of the city officials, instil 
vate citizens to all bolt i 
In ihdescribable confusii
Retirement Like Qockwt

E (Continued from page 1.)
“South of the Ban-De-Sapt our artil

lery shot down a,.French captive- haUoqn.
“Near Longmer, east of Gerardmerj 

one of our battle aeroplanes forced a 
French aeroplane to land.

“In the eastern war theatre:
“After, fighting Mitau was occupied 

by our troops. The town on the whole 
is not damaged.

“East of Poniewicz fighting developed 
which is proceeding favorably for us.

“Northeast of Suwalki wc stormed 
Hill No. 186, southeast of Kaletnik.

“Northwest of Lomsa our troops 
reached the Narew river after overcom
ing obstinate resistance at various points. 
One officer and 158 men were captured.

“On the remainder of the front to the 
Vistula we are advancing. We captured 
an officer and 560 men.

“Before Warsaw the situation is un
changed.

“In the southeastern war theatre:
“North of the heights, near Podzance, 

which we captured July 31, our troops 
under Gen. Von Woyrich, yesterday ad
vanced under heavy fighting through the 
wooded district eastward. The retreat
ing enemy lost 1,500 prisoners and 8 
machine guns,

“Before Ivangorod the Austro-Hun
garian troops have been victorious. The 
semi-circle around the fortress is becom
ing narrower.

“In the Vistula district, southwest of 
I^nczna, the alrmy . of Field Marshall 
Von Mackensen still is being engaged 
by the Russians.

U- McLean, to Provide band instruments 
I fêr the • 85th regiment. Almost the 
whole amount has been collected by the 
regent of the chapter; Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith, and it is entirely due to her ef
forts that the men’s desire for a band 
has been gratified.
Royal Standard Chapter, I.O.D.E.$50.00
Joseph Allison ..
L. R. Ross .........
“One who believes in the inspira) 

tion of music.” .. .■
Chief Justice McLeod 
Justice McKeown ...
A. E. Barbour ......
F. R. Taylor .......
J. S. Gregory .............

§

Ai

i: 50.00conversation.
........ 50.00

Frederick W, Slocum. iy. wo
. the i. 50.00 

. 25.011 

. 25.00 

. 25.00 

. 25.00 

. 25.00
Waterbury & Rising ....................... 25.00
Royal Hotel .........
Mrs. James Walker
P. A. Smith ............
A. W. Thorne ....
E. A. I. Goodwin .
F. E, Williams ...
F. C. Macneil .,..
H. C. Grout 
Dr. A. F. Emery .
Miss H. L. Reed .
Miss Berryman ...
Mrs. Appleby <.......
T; E. G. Armstrong
d. B. Allan 1.............
Mrs. Chas. Miller ..
W. H. Barnaby ...
E. A. McAlpine ...
H. A. Page .............
C. H. Ferguson ...
A friend ....................
R. M. S. ....................

—
Saturday, July 31.

Frederick W. Slocum, brother of Geo. 
W. Slocum, of this city, died yesterday 
at his home, Apple River (N. S.), in the 
54th years of his age. He leaves his wife 
emd thirteen children to mourn. The late 
Mr. Slocum was a native of Queens 
county and was foreman for C. T. White 
tc Company, Apple River, for many 
years. The funeral will be held at Ad
vocate (N. S.), tomorrow.

JAPAN THREATENED 
WITH CABINET CRISIS 25.00tort, 1

........ 1Q.00

........ 10.00

..... 10.00

......... 10.00

......... 10.00
........ 10.00
...... lo.oo
........... 10.0:1

Eg;

Tokio, Japan, Aug. .2—Developments
MdLxuvhlin Pierce " in the Japanese cabinet crisis indicate
McLaughlin-Fierce. that if the movement to oust Takaaki

A wedding of : Interest to many friends Kato, minister of foreign affairs, suc- 
took place Wednesday afternoon at the ceeds it means that the cabinet of Count 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Perry, 156 Okuma will be dissolved, a* Mr. Kato 
Queen street, when Rev. Wellington is the working head of the ministry.

• Saturday July 81. Camp united -in marriage Sherman C. The political situtaion is viewed with 
St John contributions to the m.ehin» McLaughlin and Miss Mabel B, daugh- concern by Japanese generally because 

gun fund are mounting up most satis- ter of Mr. and Mrs Gabriel Pierce. Both of the serious problems now facing the
iï ’ihS'.Æ'T.; 'T£,„ Kanetake Oura, a,

lows: L. R. Ross, *1,000; F. P. Starr, <l“i»ette, with white hat trimmed with the interior, who shared, with Foreign

!$»#£*** « 
WMbve™esatistotoi^e8t^h?'toti* fSto Bn^ft“ifn^otmytrip.' Th^y“4til ^ Peers of all positions and independent 

in the city is now *12,576. This repre- reside in NortR»- leaders are trying to organize a new
seats the price of over twelve complete Morrisen-McDowetL Party, to be headed by Baron Goto, ex
guns but there are other promises which , ... . ... , , ™tnirter of communications, and ex-
twenty-ftveUmber ^ "P t0 ^ Place W^day e^Tng rt Th^Mant ^

The campaign for machine guns from H^sZ^miM^in hLr^ Itaftod , The, °PP°sition’ which favors the re- 
Ouecns cnimtv is min, m wrtl in rte™ Harrison united m marriage, Stafford | turn to power of a cabinet under the town and vfoititT X WednLtoZ Morrison, of Douglastown, .manager of kadershirof eX-Premier Saionji, of the
rloTfT P^nd^gJ'Fo'x f” »d K STo^mT cÆ^SveÆ

sfe-Stet-wTbe éqZüy lar^e8 °f QU““ Bl =” M* increase in-the army by

The Newcastle board of trade fund is 
growing well and there is now promise 
of at least three machine guns. Chatham 
had *500 collected at the middle of. the 

;r *
Sydney N. S. hopes to give eight guns.
In Monctoû Colonel A. J. Tingley has 

been elected chairman of committee in 
charge of the work and splendid progress 
is being made. The Moncton, firemen 
decided to contribute $100. m„::\

Kings county hopes to raise fund# en
ough to provide ten machine gurti."- At 
a meeting in Sussex oft Thursday S. H.

Eleanor Beatrice McNally.

On July 26, at Shogomac (N. B.), 
Eleanor Beatrice, only daughter of Wil
liam and Mrs. McNally, aged 
months. A memorial service w 
ducted in the United Baptist 
~ • (N. Bj, by Rev. C. N.

■ Mrs. Annie E. Spragg.

The death of Mrs. Annie E. Spragg, 
widow of Captain-Banford Spragg, oc
curred at Springfield on last Sunday 
evening after a severe illness. She was 
seventy-one years of age. Mrs. Spragg 
is survived by two nephews. Captain Tem
William Spragg, of Hampton, and Lever- of Lower Woodstock. Appropriate 
ett Spragg, of Springfield; and two music was rendered by members of the 
nieces, Abbie Damery, of Boston, and Meducbc choir. Four little girls, dress- 
Mrs. John Smith, of Moss Glen. The fd te *™**«*W 
funeral was held on Monday afternoon body, followed by .the large congregation, 
at Hatfield’s Point and was attended by *« .last resting place. Mr. and Mrs. 
many. Service was conducted by Rev. McNtily have the sympathy of all in 
W. J. Wilkinson. this their great sorrow.

duriez M. FalraK '
’Word was received in the city Satur

day morning from East Orange fN. J.), 
telling of the death Of Charles M. Fair- 
all, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fairall, 
formerly of this city. W. H. Fairall 
formerly was in the dry goods business 
in this city and moved to the States with 
his family about thirteen yearn ago. His

popular young man. Besides, his 
lie is survived by three «stew, v..
F. CrandaU, of Montreal; Mrs. Morris 
Purdy and Mrs. B. D. Dtieraer, of New 
York, and One brother, William at home. 
His; body will be brought to this dty 
for interment, and the funeral will be 
held from Centenary church this after
noon.
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........... Æ F. N. .
“Between Lenczna and Zaiin, northeast T. L. Boone 

of Cholrrt, our pursuit of the enemy is Tire citizens of McAdam, per J.
W. Hoyt .................. ........................

The Women’s Patriotic League of 
Moncton and suburbs, per Mrs.
Lodge .................... ......................... 25.0

Women’s Institute of Rollingdam 
(N, B,), per Miss J_B. Peacock 21.00 

Wfomen’s Institute of Campbellton 
(N. B.)i per Mrs: A. B. Mowat y,
Morton ................................................ ^

Women’s Canadian Club, St. An
drews ......... .........................................

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson. * \

Friday, July 30.
The death of Elizabeth C. Johnson, 

wife of Cari V. Johnson, occurred last 
evening at her residence, 98 Portland 
street, after a short illness. The 
who was in her 19th year, 1

'jEmm

The retirement this til 
fully planned and s<vby: 
it went off like clockwo 
looker received the imj 
no more extraordinary p 
occurring than the ord 
exodus.

50.25progressing.
“On the River Bug we have reached 

the district north of Dubienka.
“Austro-Hungarian troops ape ad

vancing across . the Bug, southwest of 
Wladimir and Wolnysh.”

A wedding of much . interest took 
place Wednesday evening at The Manse,
St. George, when the Rev. Thomas. H_______________| ..
Harrison united in marriage, Stafford j turn to power of a
Morrison, of Douglastown, iininsMlHwSwiS^ ” '----- ---
Connors’ Bros., and Ethel, daughte 
Mr. and Mrs. John McDowell, Black’s 
Harbor. '

The bride was becomingly attired in 
brocaded silk with shadow lace trim
mings. She wore a bridal veil and car
ried a bouquet ;of pink carnations. Her _ 
sister. Hazel, acted as bridesmaid. She bribery, 
was dressed in white silk. Harry B.
LeRoy, of St. George, supported the 
groom. . After the wedding a dainty 
supper was served and later Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrison; left on a wedding tour 
through

urday in St. John.
The bride received many handsome 

and costly gifts rbéaring testimony to, the 
esteem in Which they were held by their 

to raise fund# eh- many friends. The groom’s gift to the 
• • bride was a handsome Wrist' watch, to,

(the bridesmaid, a pearl bar-pin ;1tnd to 
White said that the Sussex Mncantilet the groomsman, a pair of engraved cuff- 
Compàny nad other mercantile and 
milling concerns in which he was inter- 

would donate one gun and per- 
ps two. He felt quite confident that 

the two gen mark would be reached. Mr.
White further said if it could be arranged 
and the men accepted, gun crews to man 
the gun» would also be furnished from 
men in their employ.

t year, In two weeks commercial travelers in 
St. John and the province have collected

eaves, be- 
daughter.

font extra trains 
, so that travelinj 
iole, differed little 

_ ' unusual feature i
abandonment of the cit 
that provision tickets i 
ûccMSdry.

The bulk of the refu 
foot or with their wi. 
highways. Most of tb* 
unable to proceed sort 
Kiev and finding the 
monopolised for militer; 
took the line to the e 
crowding Moscow, Vial 
Litovsk. Many of tin 
homes in the outlying f 
saw, the destruction 
a military necessity.

All the territory imi 
west of Warsaw, conta 
tories, Polish estates am 
ings, now present blacl 
habitable areas.

Gare had been tak<_^
® ™®lraan factories should

Boston Glaziers Out hand» of the Germans
'Boston, Aug! 2—Union glaziers.num- to thdr use. Chief

bering about 225, went on strike after etroyed was the milil
their employers had refused demands for -tactory belonging to i
advanced wages today. Eugene Kuruluk, with

It Was the first strike of members ot tow of sugar. _ j
the craft in this city since their union . The factories in the;
was organized, though abandoned, hai

i

brothers Austrian Statement.

Vienna, via London, Aug. 8—Tire fol
lowing official statement was issued to
night:

“Near Damaczow, opposite the estuary 
Of the Radomka, our allies obtained yes
terday new successes. West of Ivan
gorod our Transylvania regiment» took 
eight vantage points with the bayonet. 
Four of these works were captured by 
the 50th infantry regiment. «,

“The semi-circles around Ivangprod 
are becoming considerably narrower. We 
captured fifteen officers and over 2,000 
men; 29 guns, including 21 heavy guns; 
11 machine guns, and large supplies of 
war material.”

rj
also survive.

rents
C.Thomas Murray, Ex-MJP.

Pembroke, Ont, July 29-rThe death 
took place here this inomingbof Thomas 
Murray. ex-M^. for Pontiac,,in his 80th 
year. He had a long and notable politi
cal career, having gone through 18 cam
paigns in the Liberal interests five in 
Pontiac, Quebec, and eight in Renfrew 
(Ont.) He sat for twenty years in par
liament, part in the local and part in 
the federal house, and was the last sur
viving member of the first parliament of 
Ontario.

10 no

Total ........ ......................................... *639.25
The chapter has also received through 

its regent the following amounts:
The ladies of Gagetown, per 

Miss M: G. Peters, for a bed 
in Colonel MacLaren’s Hospi
tal, France ......................

The Tide Head Club, Resti- 
gouche Co., per Miss Bessie J. 
Adams, for a cot in La Tou- 
quet Hospital, Col. Shillington 50 » 

Women’s Institute Campbellton.
. amount being raised by four

teen little girls twelve years of 
age, for a cot in La Touquet 
Hospital, France ..........................

>■ »

Germany Has 
10,000,000 Men 

Under Arms

.

$50.00Josqih Ri Renderson.
Joseph R. Henderson, a prominent 

Montreal manufacturer, died suddenly 
"allfax on Saturday. Mr. Henderson 

and his wife had been visiting in HaM-
Fred,ride Wetmort fax since Thursday and he had bien inFrederick Wetmort. . his usual good health up to the time

George, July 80—Frederick Wet- of his death. Mr. Henderson was a la
mort died on Wednesday last from the tive of England and after coming to 
effects of a shock of the Friday before, this country, soon became prominently 
He was seventy-nine years of .age, and is connected with thé paint business. He 
the last of thc Wetmore family in the organized thp Canadian factory which 
male Une residing here. A son of the manufactured «the Brandram Bros. & csted 
late Josiah Wetmore, he was born in Company’s paints. Besides his wife, he haps 
Carleton. He never married, making his leaves three children, George of Halifax, 
home with his sister, Miss Mary. A Charles of California and Miss Edith.
genial man, a gentleman always, he was -:— ----------- - —-  -----------------
an expert carpenter, painstaking and Halifax, July 29—Halifax bank clear- 
thorough, his work was always of the ings for the week were $1,987,707, and 
best, his borne being filled with evi- for the corresponding week last year,
(fences of his craft, many articles, carved $2,007,295- r* ft

New Brunswick and Upper 
They spent yesterday and Sat-■

London, Aug. 2—At today’s 
session of the meat cargo

SuDfflMi,

aggregate ten million,

Socialist’s Views.St.
50.»»London, Aug. 8. 130 a. m.—Thé lay

ing open of Jieace proposals to the crit
icism of the people, the institution of 
open diplomacy and the aboUtion of 
the balance of power were urged by J. 
R. MacDonald, the socialist member, of 
parUament at a meeting held in Edin
burgh in explaining the aims of a union 
to democratic control. In answer to a 
question Mr. MacDonald admitted that 
the labor" party was not unanimous on 
this subject. His views were sympa- 

1 theticaUy received by the audience.

links. $150.0»Total
•fera» Unprejudiced Opinion, 

v*. (Woman’s Home Companion.)
“Which side of the house do you think 

the baby resembles most?” proudly ask
ed young Popjoy.

“Well—h’m !*’ ’answered Smith. “I 
can’t mt that, he too1» so very much 
Uke the side of a house.”
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